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Etiquette

● Please keep your microphone muted unless asking a 

question

● If you have a question put it in the group chat

● I will read it and do my best to answer

● You can respond if you wish 



Outline 

1. Silent Crisis of Male Suicide 
2. Symptoms as Barriers to Service 
3. Measuring Male Depression 
4. Building Compassion for Men
5. Understanding Male Anger 
6. Depression in Young Men 
7. Practical Tips to help Men 



Let’s Move!



QUESTION: Where are 
you from and what 
motivates you to want 
to help men? 



The Silent Crisis of Male Suicide 

● 75% of suicides in Canada are male

● 75% of opioid overdoses in Canada are male 

● Men live 3-4 years less than women, but this is 

unquestioned 

● Why is this the case? What can we do about it?



Boys and the Mental Health System: A 
Square peg in a round hole 

● Screening measures capture internalizing 

(depression/anxiety) and externalizing 

(behaviour problems) symptoms 

● Only those with internalizing behaviour qualify 

for service 

● Young boys are referred out

● Teen boys typically don’t show up 



A Roadmap to Men’s Health 

● Psychologist and researcher Dr. Dan Bilsker
● Roadmap to Men’s Health: Current Status, Research, 

Policy and Practice (2010)
● Suicide is a major cause of pre-mature death for men 
● What he does differently now “carefully assess and 

address coping patterns linked to the male identity”



The Male Depression Risk Scale 

● Developed by research Dr. Simon Rice with the Men’s 

Health Research at UBC

● Women report higher rates of depression, but when you 

include irritability and anger that difference disappears 

(Martin et al, 2013)

● In response to weakness in first Male Depression Scale - 

Gotland Depression Scale 2002 

● Highly correlated with the PHQ-9 widely used in primary 

care settings 



Features of Male Depression 







“In this pattern of male depression men do not usually report 
sadness, but they do report feeling irritable or tremendously 
fatigued. They don’t have a name for the feelings, but there’s a 
sense of being dead inside. Something missing.”

- David B. Wexler, Author of “Men in Therapy: New 
Approaches to Effective Treatment” 



“Anger is men’s way of weeping” 

- Dr. William Pollack Author of Real Boys



Moving From Blame to Compassion 

● Men in distress are often blamed because of their 
behaviour

● By understanding this as a manifestation of mental 
distress we can build compassion 

● Focusing on behaviour blinds us from men’s pain
● Then we can take a posture of helping not blaming 



Moving From Blame to Compassion



QUESTION: Why do you 
think depression can 
present differently in 
men?



Why do Men Get Angry?

● Socially acceptable emotions 

● Testosterone 

● Disconnected from their emotions (brain difference or 

socialization?)

● Projecting excruciating feelings of shame and self-hatred 

● If you have an angry man in your life it’s probably not 

about you 



Depression in Young Men 

● MDRS-22 is only validated for men over 18

● Common signs: marijuana use, excessive screen 

time/video games, risk taking behaviour

● Emotion suppression can be higher in adolescents 

● Risk taking in young men is common in my experience, 

partly normative but can stem from a nihilistic attitude 



Groups vs Individual Therapy 

● Men often connect more in groups than one on one 

● CCMF’s Offer’s Peer Support Groups and we just started 

a young men’s groups 

● Men who are depressed often feel alone in their pain

● Hearing stories of other men is HUGE in breaking down 

shame 

● I was helped more by groups than one on one counselling 



Tips for Family Members 

● Don’t force men and boys into therapy 

● Don’t shame them 

● Do hold them accountable and have firm boundaries 

● Do activities together, men often connect through doing 

● Do share self-help resources 

● Understand their anger is about them, not about you



Tips for Therapists 

● Use the MDRS-22 in your practice 
● Get active: walk, move play… men’s brains are less active at 

rest  
● Model courageous vulnerability (reduces shame) 
● Use humor, it helps minimize discomfort with vulnerability 
● Get to the point FAST… men often enter therapy in a stress 

state - example 



What can you do to promote 
change?
● Look for these signs in your clients or loved one’s 

● Encourage men to get help but don’t shame them if they 

don’t 

● Advocate for using these screening methods (MDRS-22) 

in primary care and mental health settings 

● Share your story 



Self-help Resources for Men 

1. Self-Help for Depression Youtube Series 

2. Self-Help for Alcoholism 

3. Self-Help for Video Game Addiction 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qebtgtA4_Wk&list=PLb5NeGu8DZ_dL4cvjgbOtz0PMum5J3YYy
https://www.helpguide.org/articles/addictions/overcoming-alcohol-addiction.htm
https://gamequitters.com/
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